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VI apologizes for 'vulgar' show~' 
UI officials apologized 

Monday for a performance 
by comedian Norm Mac
Donald. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

The U1 Men's Athletic department 
issued a formal apology Monday follow
ing a "wlgar" performance by ·Saturday 
Night Live" comedian Norm MacDonald. 

MacDonald, famous for anchoring 
'Weekend Update" on ·SNL," per
formed at Hancher Auditorium Sun
d y night as part of a package of golf
ing and entertainment in Iowa City 
olTered to rai e money for the U1 Men's 
Athletic Department. The event was 

otorists and bicy
clists battling for 
a position on 
Iowa City streets 
this summer can 
prevent further 

accidents by 
learning to 

.hare the road, officials say. 
The m~ority of bicycle fatalities 

come from contact with automobiles, 
.ccording to the Iowa State Patrol. 
Of the deaths, about 75 percent of 
the accidents are the fault of the 
cyclist. 

Police are currently investigating 
a car-bicycle accident that occurred 
S.lurday morning at the intersec
lion of East Court Street and South 
Seventh Avenue. Witnesses told 
police that cyclist Walter Mark 
Ho ton failed to top for a stop sign 
and w truck by motorist Leonard 
Wilbur Estling. Houston is still in 
criliCllI condition at UI Hospitals and 
CIiniCi. 

Alao, Iowa City bicyclists Christo
ph r Lillig and Kevin Joyce were 
killed an 1996 and 1995 respectively 
.ner colli ion with motori tao 

John Yapp. a i tant transporta
-t on planner for the f To a 
City. lAid many car-bicycle accidents 
can avoided if automobile drivers 
.nd cyclists develop a mutual 

·Oriv rs hould respecl the right 
of bicycles to be on the road and 
eyeli ta n d to respect the fact that 
th car ia using the road; Yapp said. 

hanog road space is a problem in 
low. City becau many treats are 
nol bi, enough for both forms of 
tr.n portaUon, said UI junior and 
bieycle safety repr entalive John 
Qu bbeman. 

-rhia city was not de igned to sup
port bicycle on the road. It is not 

ible to make the streets wider." 
Qu bbeman aid. 

Y: pp id the city .tafT is working 
hard to provide cyclists with afe, 
practiClll routes throughout the city 
to prevent run-ina with automobile . 
II trail I planned to run from Oak
dal Boul vard to the new Coralville 
m.ll, routing through an under
ground tunnel underf· O. 

Part of the city' mis8ion is for 
blCJch ta to follow be ic traffic rules 

sponsored by the insurance company 
AEGONUSA. 

About 80 percent ofthe 1,300-person 
audience left. during MacDonald's per
formance , said VI Men's Athletic 
Director Bob Bowlsby, who was among 
those who walked out. Athletic depart
ment officials contemplated pulling 
MacDonald 01T stage, said Rick Klatt, 
UI assistant athletic directOr for exter
nal alTairs. 

However, most of the audience mem
bers who remained laughed and 
applauded MacDonald's routine. 

MacDonald frequently used the word 
"fuck," described his own masturbation 
habits and offered his opinions on anal 
sex between homosexual men. His jokes 
about women having sex with pigs also 
appeared to offend the audience. 

As parents led their teenage chil-

dren out of the- auditorium, MacDonald 
said, "What do you want me to talk 
about - losing my luggage at the air
port?" and, "What did they expect, for 
me to hold up a picture ofYassir Arafat 
and make a joke?" 

"Norm MacDonald's performance was 
anything but comedy," Bowlsby said. "It 
was profane, vulgar, and off-color. The 
last thing I want to do is to suppress 
anybody's First Amendment rights, but 
I feel his material is inappropriate in 
the m~ority of venues in America." 

MacDonald could not be reached for 
comment Monday. 

The formal apology is unique because 
the VI has never faced a similar situa
tion, said Ann Rhodes, vice president 
for UI relations. In the statement, the 
athletic department took full responsi
bility for bringing MacDonald to the UI. 

Brian Rayffhe Daily Iowan 

Police question a witness after bicyclist Manuel Gutierrez fell on Burling
ton Street Sunday. Gutierrez, who was riding on the sidewalk, fell after 
swerving to miss an oncoming cyclist. 

WHEN CARS AND BIKES 

Collide 
STREET GUIDE 

This map, provided 
by the Friends of 

the Iowa River 
Scenic Trail, out

lines the bike lanes 
in downtown Iowa 
City and two pro
posed trails that 

would link to a 13 
mile trail along the 

Iowa River. 

DI/MD ~ 

~ 
Key: O Busyintersection c=J Bike lane 
- Residential street .. ~ Proposed multi·use trails 

Suicide leaves mark 
on boy's bedroom 

An Iowa By Will Valet 
t I The Daily Iowan 

City lami y 
avo/'ded a Six-year-old Dustyn Prosser came 

home from a camping trip Monday 
brush with morning to a bullet hole peering out at 

Rob ~l«VThe Dally Iowan him from his clothes dresser and 
bullets that another on the opposite wall. 

low City !dents Brett Wehmeyer, Drew Woodburn, 
M.andy 1ft' and Willow smolce outside the Pedestrian 
M.l1I Mond.1y afternoon. 

1( ns not concerned 
by new tobacco laws 

aya n w 
law won't 
affl t th ir 
habit. 

By Jenn Snyder 
Thl' Daily Iowan 

Iowa City teen are thumbing their 
nos • at a new state law designed to 
curb teen smoking. 

The law, which t.ak eft'ect July I , will 
ban cigar tte vending machinea from 

cce88lbl to poopl under 18. 
Local teene ay the law ian't going 

to atop th m from feeding their nieo· 
lin habit. 

"Tbi. len't going to ltop Bmoklng at 
all," said 16-year-old West High junior 
BUli Walovich. ·Only a email minori-

SMOKER , Page 8 

k'll d In between the dresser and the wall 
/ e a man i8 a chair he often sits in to watch Tv. 

next door to His father, Dan Prosser, is grateful 

them on none of his family were in the mobile 
home to witness the deer slug that 

Sunday penetrated two rooms in their house 
after Marc Evans died next door Sun
day morning, from what state medical 

" ---- examiners said Monday was a'self-
This is my inflicted gunshot wound. 

Neighbors speculated the incident 
8On's chair was a domestic dispute that ended in a 
~here he suicide. 
watche8 Tv. The incident took place around 5 

a.m. at 903 Spring Ridge Drive, in the 
I'm just glad Lake Ridge Modular Home Park. Marc 
we weren't Evans, 35, of Parnell, Iowa, went into 
here when it the home of his estranged wife Joan 

Evans, 26, and proceeded to injure her 
aU happened. and visitor Kevin Rohrer, 30, of Brook

Din Pro ... r 1m, Iowa. 
Father of a boy Iowa City police heard gunshots 

whose room was when they arrived at the scene. 
shot "I got an eerie feeling after I saw the 

bullet holeS," Dan Prosser said. ·1 
-~--" mean, this is my son's chair where he 

"--------------
What do you want me to talk 
about -losing my luggage at 
the airport? 

Norm MacDonald 
Comedian 

--------------" 
"The selection of Mr. MacDonald to 

participate in the program at Hancher 
Auditorium was the sole responsibility 
of the men's athletic department." 
Bowlsby said in the statement. "Nei
ther AEGON USA nor its many affili
ated companies were involved in the 
screening or selection of program par
ticipants. 

Norm 
MacDonald. 

. . .: 

SIaSAFTEY 

WIYS Ie RedllC' 
Vlllr Cyclllll 
RItb: 
1. Share the road 
with ottler high
way users. 
Bicyclists have 
the same rights 
and responSibili
ties as motorists. 
2. Always ride in 
same direction as 
moving traffic. as 
close to the right 
edge of the road 
as practical. 
3. Pay attention 
to traffic regula
tions, signs. Sig
nals, and pave
ment markings. 
4. Come to a 
complete stop 
and look left, 
right, and left 
again for 
approaching vehi
cles. 
5. Avoid sudden 
swerves to the 
left. 

See APOLOGY, Page 8 

Jumper 
loses life · 
• • In nver 

An unidentified man 
died in the Iowa River 
Monda}'J in what police 
say could be suicide. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

An unidentified man died after 
falling from the Burlington Street 
bridge into the Iowa River Monday 
morning. Police officials say it may 
have been a suicide. 

The man was pulled from the river 
by the Johnson County Sheriff 's 
Department and transported to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics where he was 
pronounced dead. Iowa City Police 
Sgt. Mike Lord said the man showed 
no signs of life after being pulled from 
the river and was carrying no identifi
cation. 

Personnel from ihe ICPD, Iowa City 
Fire Department, Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department and Johnson 
County Ambulance Service responded 
to the 10:24 a.m. call. 

Witnesses said the man climbed 
over the railing and dropped into the 
river. Initial reports from workers in 
the area said the man had jumped 
from the bridge. 

The workers saw the man go over 
the dam and then surface down
stream, facedown in the water. 

"We don't have any information 88 

to who he is," Lord said. "That's what 
we're investigating right now.· 

The man is descr~ed as a white 
male and approximaf.ely 40 years old. 
He's about 5 feet 9 inches, 220 
pounds, with light-colored, nat-top 
style hair. 

Anyone with information concern
ing the man's identity may call the 
ICrD at 356-5275. 

watches TV. I'm just glad we weren't 
here when it all happened." 

Miranda Meyerffhe 
Daily Iowan 

The Prossers were on a regular, 
biweekly camping trip to Man Park in 
Wa8hington County when Dan got a 
phone call Sunday morning. 

·We go camping every other week
end, just.to get away from everything,· 
he said. "Then the DCI (Division .of 

See BULLET HOLE, Page 8 

Slx-year-old 
Dustyn Prosser 
points to the 
bullet hole that 
came through 
his room after it 
shooting Sun
day morning. 
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BITES 
Kirkwood 
students get 
an 'electrify. 
ing' break 

Students at 
Kirkwood 
Community 
College in Cedar 
Rapids got a 
break Irom class· 
es Monday when 
officials called off 
classes an the 
main campus at 
11 :30 a.m. 

The cancella
tion 01 classes 
was due to a pric
Ing option agree
ment between 
Kirkwood and its -
energy server, 
IES Utilities, Inc., 
Iqcated in Cedar 
Rapids. 
, As part 01 the 

priCing agree· 
ment. customers 
ollES are ollered 
a discount lor 
short Interrup
trons 01 their 
erergy service 
during peak ener
gy-usage times. 
s~id Tom 
Petersen, cam
~unications pro
gram manager for 
I ~S . 
: "ltoffersa 

a~s~~e;u~~~~~~~ , 
e~peciallY with 
the discount, 
which can some
times be up to 25 
~ercent: he said. 

More than 100 
ClJstomers partic
ipate in the pro
gram. Petersen 
$lid . So as part of 
the program, 
~irkwood can
@Ied their class
es and cut down 
on their usage by 
slowing down air 
~nditioners on 
me main campus. 

Although the 
rogram does 

~eal with peak 
energy usage 
t mes, which usu
a11y are in the 
summer months, 
t~ere is no specil
ic correlation with 
d deSignated tem
perature. 
I Anyway, UI 
students 
shouldn't get 
excited about 
qlass cancella· 
tlon , because it 
i~n't likely that 
Glasses will be 
Qalled oil anytime 
soon on the UI 
qampus . 

Bikers 'Thunder' across miles 
By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Steve Thunder·McGuire has sharp tan 
lines on his thighs and hands - stark phys
ical reminders of the 3,478 mile bicycle 
journey from Fairbanks, Alaska to Iowa 
City he completed June 20. 

Thunder-McGuire, a VI associate pro
fessor and coordinator of art education in 
the art department, made this, his second 
journey from Alaska to Iowa City, to raise 
money for the Close Encounters Art Work
shop. The workshop, aimed at physically 
disabled high school students, uses art 
theory and practice to help teen-agers 
make the transition from high school to 
independent living. 

Thunder-McGuire said bis personal con
nection to the program lies in his 13-year
old son, Christopher, who has cerebral 
palsy. 

"In the back of my mind , I'm acutely 
aware of trying to find meaningful enrich
ment programs for him as he gets older," 
Thunder-McGuire said. "There are a num
ber of services for chil- ,...-....,.... .... -,-_-, 
dren, but there seem to 
be fewer services for 
adolescents .• 

The program is par
tially funded by the UI 
Hospital School and 
the art and education 
schools, but the pro
gram is dependent on 
support funding in the 
form of contributions 
and gifts, Thunder- Thu 
McGuire said. McGuire 

Thunder· McGuire 
traveled with Dennis Corwin, principal of 
the UI Hospital School, and Eric Hindes, 
an Iowa City Spoke and Ski employee and 
bike mechanic. The three men averaged 
96 miles per day, and at their fastest, cov
ered 163 miles in one stretch. 

"It was hard to do, in the sense that it 
was long days to try and accomplish the 
miles," he said. "I had a tight window, 
because 1 had to be back in a certain 
amount of time." His summer session 
class begins today. 

The group chose Fairbanks as their 
starting point because of the area's natur
al beauty, Thunder-McGuire said. The 
route took the group through several 
Canadian cities - from the empty Yukon 
Territory to the Canadian Rockies to the 

cornfields ofIowa. 
When Thunder·McG4ire rode into each 

city on the itinerary, he and his compan
ions "refueled" with big meals, spoke with 
locals, and distributed pledge cards for 
fund raising. He said local ABC affiliates 
often covered his trip. 

The group maintained an interactive 
web page detailing their journey so people 
could e-mail them along the way. Thun
der-McGuire said he visited nearly every 
Iowa City elementary school and some in 
Cedar Rapids before his trip, so there were 
many e·mails from curious children. 

Thunder-McGuire is a storyteller - his 
art consists of words, not pictures. He told 
stories at all the elementary schools he 
visited, often working elements of his bike 
ride into the tales. 

"1 use my storytelling to connect up 
these trips with the community service 
organizations," he said. "As an artist I tell 
stories, and a lot of them surround riding 
my bicycle." 

A man for all seasons 

Photo courtesy of ctose Encounters Art Workshop 

believe in driving, so I rode my bicycle a 
lot. I suspect that a lot of it began with 
that." 

He said in his family, everyone partici
pates in cycling. The first three years he 
and his wife were married, they didn't 
own a car, so they commuted by bicycle. 
Even Chris participates - Steve pulled 
Chris in a Burley on the last leg of the 

Despite facing weather ranging from Imagination Works tour from Cedar 
sunshine to snow, a~d the rough terrain. of . Rapids to Iowa City. 
the Rocky Mountams, Thunder-McGUlre Thunder-McGuire commutes to the ur 
said the natural phenomena overwhelmed each day from his home in rural Kalona by 
the challenge of the terrain. bicycle - an l8-mile trip each way. 

"You come from here, where it's just "I ride way more miles during the year 
beginning to become more light out, and than I do on these trips ,· Thunder. 
you land in Alaska, and it's light until McGuire said. "I probably ride ahout 6000-
midnight,· he said. "You leave from here 8000 miles a year just by commuting." 
when it's spring, and you go to there , He has also bicycled from California to 
where spring has just barely got its foot in Iowa City three times, to his home in 
the door." Kansas, and across Iowa. Ironically 

Thunder-McGuire said distance riding though, Thunder·McGuire said he's never 
is more than just physically fulfilling. been on RAGBRAI. 

"I think that when you're outside, and Thunder·McGuire lived out of four bags 
you're dealing with the tremendous role of on the trip - 80 pounds of gear including 
the landscape and the equally immense food, a tent and rain gear - everything he 
sky in terms of wind and weather, you are needed to survive for a 38-day bike ride. 
shrunk to how you really stand in relation "It was such a simple way of living," 
to the rest of the world,· he said. Thunder-McGuire said "but now I have 

"When you do it over a long period of choices. I took one pair 'Of shorts, and put 
time, and are constantly having to deal on the same pair every day.· 
with the fickleness of the landscape and This July, 12 students will participate in 
the weather, you begin to think a little bit Close Encounters, and Thunder-McGuire 
differently about yourself and about said he hopes to expand the program to 
everythiJlg else." include junior high students. 

The long ride home 
Thunder-McGuire said he caught the 

biking bug at an early age. 
"When I was young, my dad didn 't 

"I've tried to impress upon people about 
this whole fund-raising effort is that this 
is a program that's unique not only in the 
state but in the U,S,; he said. "It needs to 
be funded '" but the only way it can be 
had is by putting in that extra effort." 

Teddy bear credited with saving 
boy's life in two-story fall 

DUBUQUE (AP) - A teddy bear is get
ting credit for saving a Dubuque boy 's life. 

seek with another child when he hid 
behind the blinds covering a window. The 
pins holding the screen on the window 
came loose and Logan fell through. 

Holdgrafer carried him to a neighbor 's 
house and called 911. Logan Newcom was holding the brown 

bear when he fell out a second-story win
dow at his baby sitter's house. The 2-year
old landed on the bear on the lawn outside 
the house and suffered no serious injuries. 

Jody Holdgrafer, 17, of Dubuque, was 
baby-sitting Logan when he fell out the 
window about 6 :30 p.m, Thursday. 

Police said Logan was playing hide-and-

Assistant Fire Chief Dave Schuster said 
Logan was lying on the couch, screaming 
when rescue workers arrived. Once they 
gave him a new teddy bear to hold, he 
stopped. He held the bear as they carried 
him on a stretcher to the ambulance. 

Logan was treated at Mercy Health 
Center and released. 

. it's all in the 
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STARS 
4une 24, 1997 
Celebrities born on this day: Mick 
~Ieetwood, Nancy Allen, Billy Casper, Pete 
Hamill , 
I , 
tlappy Birthday: Stop complaining -
you have the world by the tail and you 
don't even reCognize it. Get up and get 
moving. Don't let your pessimistic atti· 
tude stand in the way of your progress. If 
you can think of things to do, then by all 
Ineans proceed. Time's a-wastin', and 
~is is your year to forge ahead. Your 
?umbers are 3, 6, 9, 27, 30, 41 . 

ARIES (March 21-AprlI19): Difficulties 
Viith co-workers or employers will occur 
~ you oppose their ideas. Minor accl· 
dents or poor health will be the result of 
faking on too much. You must put your-

n first for a change. 

the Daily Iowan 
I 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

.TAURUS (April20·May 20): Use your 
high energy when dealing with groups or 
organizations that could, In fact. enable 
you to climb the professional ladder in 
your chosen field. It's time for you to 
make your move. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20): You will get 
frustrated with incompetence at work. 
Don't let colleagues rullie your feathers. 
Your family relationships will suffer if you 
confront issues. It's best to sit back and 
do your own thing. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Travel lor 
business or pleasure will bring knowl
edge. Get involved in events that require 
mental stimulation. Your talents will sur
face and hobbies can be completed. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Clear up the over
load that you took on unintentionally. 
Don't allow anyone to take advantage of 
your talents. Be direct about your objec
tives and get the job done. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23··Sepl. 22): Travel to exot· 

ic destinations will promote sudden infat
uations. You will enjoy the knowledge 
you can obtain through inVOlvement with 
foreigners . Your awareness will lead you 
down new avenues. 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23·oct. 22): Changes at 
work will be possible if you use your own 
initiative to redirect your interests. 
Socialize with colleagues who will be 
supportive of your objectives. Put your
self in the driver's seat and don't look 
back. 
SCORPIO (Del. 23-No,. 21): Travel for 
business or pleasure will payoff. 
Opportunities for romance are likely. Your 
all-or-nothing approach to love will be 
Questionable. Your intense passion will 
gold your partner's interest. Your unique
ness will bring positive response. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22·oec. 21): Real 
estate deals will be favorable. You can 
entertain in your home or get busy with 
home-improvement projects. Acceptance 

will be necessary to avoid emotional 
upset. You need to take a break. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-.11n. 19): Groups 
and organizations that indulge in social 
events to raise money will be conducive 
to meeting new and exciting lovers. 
Pleasure trips will be rewarding. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Flb. 18): Talk to 
superiors about your prolects. Use a 
forceful but knowledgeable approach for 
best results. Your creative talent will not 
go unnoticed. Let your Intentions be 
known. 
PISCES (Feb. la-Mlrch 20): Use caution 
when talking to superiors or colleagues. 
You will be misinterpreted if you aren't 
precise about your intentions. Be honest 
with yourself. Don't take on responsibili
ties beyond your means. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www.luglnllillt.com or try her 
interactive site at www.lIIroldvICl.Com. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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~YOU-CAN-EAT 1 -2 ~ 

$5.49 
Chicken • 
Soup & Salad 
Spagh 
Soup & Salad 
Hard SheJl Hele.t E"-"CkS 
Soup & Salad. 
Brats and H()Jttk~ 
Fries .. Soun 

Pizza 
Soup & Salad 

tnt 
tavern & eate'!l 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
H, .. AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

·t\ApPy-HOU 
$}OO OFF' : Premium Well prinkS 
Domestic Pints .... and Margarltas 

Come t one 01 our 6 handmade mar atitas 

~J,~JlUN(H 
SPfClAlS 

~ 

MON • TUES • WED • THUR • FII 
ANY STYlf MAUIU 
auRGO CHICKEN 

$UlOOff 
SEMD WIIH YOUI CHOICE Of SWOIID IE, tASfA WAD 01 COIl 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 
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Nation 

: Parents notify INS after children refused for jobs at Taco Bell ' 
Local parents tipped off 

' IN ag n about undocu
m nted work r fter their 
childr n ou/dn/t get jobs 

I at th Cora/viii Taco Bell. 

duran. and one Guatemalan were 
appr hended by agents with the 
Cedar Rapids office of the Immigra
tion and Natu1'8lization Service 
(INS). 

them, 
In a written statement, Taco Bell 

owner John Sapp said he keeps 
detailed employee records and has 
always required identification and 
documentation before hiring. 

In the statement, Sapp said the 
six employees' documents seemed 
to be in order at the time of hiring . 
However, after the INS raid, he 
said he learned they were forged. 

The seven people are eurrently 
being held at the Linn County Jail. 
Noland said some have decided to 
return to their home countries vol
untarily, while others opted for a 
hearing. 

for a couple of weeks, Noland said. 
However, a lot of the time INS 
doesn't act on tips right away 
because they must prioritize, he 
said. 

"We try to go after the violent 
criminals first, regular undocu
mented foreign nationals are lower 
on the list," Noland said. 

iUegals in eastern Iowa. 
"It just happened that Friday 

night was Taco Bell's night," 
Noland said. 

INS procedures require more 
than people not speaking English to . 
launch an investigation, Noland 
said. 

, SIV n undocum.nted foreign 
, natlonll. were t k n Into cUlLody 

Fr d y night at the Coralvill Taco 
, iJfll aller I tip (rom local p8ren~. 

Of the seven people apprehend
ed, ailt were employees of the 
reltaurant, Baid Gerald Noland, 
• uperv!8or Ipecial agent for the 
INS. Noland said there was some 
doubt al to whether the seyenth 
penon wall an employee, however, 
he wal wearing a Taco Bell t-shirt. 

Nolllnd eaid there may be two 
other worker, from Taco Bell still 
/It //lrge.1fthey are atillin the area, 
the INS Intends to apprehend 

"It would be a great help to 
employers if the INS would develop 
documents which are not so easily 
altered or forged," Sapp said. 

Noland said Taco Bell has been 
"100 percent" cooperative. 

The INS was prompted to act by 
two area parents who anonymously 
tipped otT the agents, Noland said. 
The parents said their children 
were not hired at the restaurant 
because of the foreign nationals. 

"(Callers) are usually what set it 
off," Noland said. "Somebody cOmes 
in and sa~s something." 

The INS had heard about possi
ble illegal workers at the Taco Bell 

Before the Friday night raid, INS 
officials set up a surveillance of the 
store. Noland said they determined 
that 8 p.m. was the time they could 
catch the most undocumented for
eign nationals. 

Noland said INS is currently 
looking into several other reports of 

"People call in and say they ate at 
a certain restaurant. No one spoke 
English, so therefore they must be 
illegal," Noland said. "We want a 
little bit higher standard.' 

Coralville police were not on ' 
hand for the raid, but were 
informed of the situation, Coralville 
Police Sgt. Craig Stoos said. 

TlIr • M x/ran., three Hon-

I SIItI F.lr gets new look 
, DES MOINES 10 (AP) - VI$ltors 10 

the low. St.l. fair m.y nolic. a I.w 
I chang .. when Ih. I.lr kiCks 011 Ihls 

August . Mill onl 01 doll.r. have been 
I pompedl or , 
I • Th. grandstand Is oettmg • $7.2 mll

tion t c. lilt, Th. ructull Wil crum-
I 1111/111 so d , that !hr.. ealJng 
, II hid 10 be closed Workerur. now 

nsl.lling 12.000 Ih .Ier·aryl, seats, 
I plu • ne I de. roo I nd electrical 

Domestic partner plans 
expand despite boycott 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque Though Baptists contin

ue to boycott Disney for 
the company's views on 
homosexuality, domestic 
partner health plans are 
growing nationally. 

By John Hendren 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - Jeff Jack
IOn Ind Maurice Monette found 
what they were looking for when 
they moved to San Fyancisco - a 
COllllllunity that embraces them and 
• boea who otTers domestic partner 
ben lita. 

-r couldn't bOW work for Bn 
employer that doesn't have this," 
lAid Jackson. 34, a community tela
tiona oIBeer for Kaiser Permanente, 
the health mllint.enance organiza
tlon. "I now have an employer that 
retpedI my CllIIlily." 
". r cently as five years ago, 

Jaek.eon'. xuaI orientation might 
have choked off CBreer prospects. 
TDday, even as Southern Baptists 
boycott the Walt Dianey entertain
ment empire for oLTering just such 
b neOh, L3 percent of all U.S. 
.mployerl have quietly extended 
health ben tits to the partners of gay 

rk n, I(lCOtding to an annual sur
vey on h alth in4urance by aCC01.Ultr 
irIr firm KPMO Peat Marwick. 

For companies with more than 
5.000 woriten, the figure is one in 
!'our. 

or th ruma that have led the 
lr'eod, domeltie partner benefits IU'e 

I limpl IIUltter of economics. Gays 

sexual employees, reasoning that 
gays and lesbians cBnnot legally 
wed. 

"Heterosexual couples do have the 
option of getting married," Disney's 
Green said. 

The KPMG report, a telephone 
survey of 1,502 companies with 
more than 200 workers, sought to 
address one commonly expressed 
concern of employers - that cover
ing same-sex partners will drive up 
health care costs. The survey found 
they were roughly equal. 

Under so-called point-of-service 
plans, which allow the most flexibili
ty within managed care, the average 
monthly cost for domestic partners 
is $326 a month, compared to $339 
for married couples, the study found. 

Indemnity plans for domestic 
partners are more pricey - $455 VB. 

$398 - while HMO plans are about 
the same, $319 for domestic part
ners and $307 for a husband and 
wife. 

Gays say there's a reason beyond 
price to offer benefits to same-sex 
partners: family values. 

"If the whole purpose of giving tax: 
incentives and benefits to married 
couples is to create communities and 
families that care for each other and 
relieve any burden on the govern
ment to do that, it makes sense to 
encourage employer groups and oth
ers to do the same for gays," said 
Jackson, the Kaiser Permanente 
worker. 

While the city of San Francisco 
encourages equal treatment in the 
workplace - requiring all firms that 
do business with the city to extend 
benefits to same-sex partners -
Uncle Sam does not. 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERA nON 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
PINTS MARGARITAS .,.." . .,.~ 

Live Jazz & 
Blues 

STEVE 
PRICE ' 
TRIO 
127 E. College St. 

~H E,NTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Products 

Including:. ELKII ' (ft\ ~v 
!'mriumR.~ 'AffAc3~ ~ 

We Also Offer a Full Line of 
Accessories To Meet Your Needs. 

Please call us for the quote you deserve! 
(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At: 
4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci ,Iowa 52240 
and I ianJ are estimated to com- ...-___________________________________________ --, 

p anywh from 2 percent to 10 
P rc,nt of lhe workforce. With 
un mploym nt near a 24-year low 
and labor demand high. few employ

are willing to Ignore a signiJicant 
oftM pool of killed, educated 

mploy . 
'lbe c:omparu that offer domestic 

J)&J"t.ner ben fill include mM, Apple 
Ccmpul r, Genentech, Micro oft, 
Borland IntenUltional, Lotus Devel
oprn nt. Bank of .'.merica, the San 
f'ranciIc:o" n, Warner BI"08. and 
. ni' ruJ tudioHwner MCA Inc. 

Dian )' and ot.heruay they cannot 
alford to 10M employees to campa
ru WIth better benefits plans. 

-W, aren't changini OUt policy,· 
Di.n,y .pok person Ken Green 

d in refi to the church boy-

DrMfIt *'I" autptndfd - Dov J. 
, 90 1 ~r\( Ro..d. no d.t S4!t for 

prchfl1ll\dry ,. 
P'ubIk InDdcJtion RCOnd o&nse -

larry L , 1 &02 La'" Ide ManOr. no 
. for prel,mtrliry heiril'1l' 

ro.t_DI\ of • IdItduIt I COIlIrOIIed 
NlMiIiftte - l(yIt D. Ewert. 2552 Holiday 

• ,\pl •• 110 dat set for preliminary 
• o,..,od W. tUrt. 532 . Dubuque 
Aft. 15, 110 <itt set for ~hminary 

n 
CriIMMII mItchIef - Jeffery A, 1'Qson, 

4072l1li A ~. Apt. 11 , prel,mirliry 
r or July 1, at 2 p.m. 

,"",',renc. with official aet. -
) hu. J. C.rI on, 02 S. Gilbert, Apt. 
1211, prehmlllllY hanl'1l set for July 11, 
.t 2 p.m., Scott A. Jacbon, <4<494 Tift liVe. 

l ., ~mI"'ty he "l'1Iiet for July 11 . at 
1 pm. 

DrMnI.N1e .... pended - Brandon 
, 24 MiItOItJnc Ave, Apt. 6, 
for p!eilmtlvry hearing 

-mmpllrd by 110M! Ho 

TOD~yIS EVENTS 
U"lYtrtlty (_"Mllnl 5 mce wi II 

lflO'W'A;1bn8 F e: onstructive Fi~. 
'"' In R~' It UCS, 5-330 We!t
IIwn from 12·1 p.m. 

"My PowerBook 
d()ffi eve · g I 
need a computer to 
do." 
HI ~ my fuwerBook to write lab reports, print data tablffi 
and graphs. Irs very reliable, and I've rnrely ever had any 
problems with Macinru;h. 

Macinru;hffi are very ~ to use, but they're also very 
}X)Werful machinffi. I'm med to the Mac fonnat. Other 
computers are a bit ell11Th)' to me. ~ are not difficult to 
use or set up. I think the dffiigners pride themselvas in this 
fact" 

As e~l~Y ~l~ 1,2, 3! . 

ChinhDao 
Uof[Senfor 
Majoring in Microbiology 

Step 1: Call Information Thchnology Servirei at 335-5454 for more information. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Information 1echnology Services, 107 S, Lindquist Center, 
Step 3: Get the power to re your ~t at Iowa! 

"'11 o&r "mI~ ~ U c1I.ooenb, rlC~ uft' and departnenll FJIgIbIe ildMduab II12Y JKlrcha.<oe ooe Apple Macln~h COOlpu~r, ooe Apple MaclntM ~. ooe prln~r and one NeI\tln· pemnal ~Ial assblant everyyear. 
Mllcinmlhil."litlnlhIITw\ot~~Inc. Thi .. dilpid~~.iA*~1nc. 

.. 
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• Olnts 
" It was a performance that we believe that was inconsistent with the imag 
expected there to be a program that would be more mainstr am, what a r a 
expect in today's environment." 

Rick KlaU, UI assistant thl ti dir tor f r t rnal affairs 
on "Saturday Night Li • r gular N rm M 0 nald' 

p rformance at H n h r Auditorium unday 

Remembering to 
look at the .faces 
inside the news 

I t 's tough to remember the news has a face . 
I spend most of my day in the newsroom, only 

leaving to catch a bite to eat. I work for ten to 
twelve hours a day sitting in meetings, working 
with fellow editors and staff members and 

answering phone calls. I rarely get the opportunity to 
go out and get a first-hand feel for the community, the 
people in the community. 

Still, I drudge through the day making important 
decisions based on my experience and training as a 
journalist. It's almost a reflex now. When I receive an 
interesting tip from a caller, I consider whether it 
deserves to be printed. If I hear sirens, r check it out 

thinking how it could be a story. 
So it happened last week 

that my managing editor, 
Julie Bill, rushed into the 
newsroom to tell us an ambu
lance was on Burlington 

Street in an apparent 
accident (apparent -

that's an essential 
word to any jour
nalist). 

~..... Thirty sec-
onds later I hus
tled out the door 
to escort an editor 
and a photograph
er to the scene. It 

looked like a 
man riding a 

d bike had been 
Matt Sny er hit by a car. 

Within seconds 
we knew that he 

had actually slipped off the curb onto Burlington 
Street. His head was bleeding badly, and his neck was 
already braced . The accident was relatively minor, 
but grisly nonetheless. 

So there 1 stood watching and advising as my 
metro editor, Sarah Lueck, and photo editor, Brian 
Re,y, gathered information and photos for the possi
ble story. I stood there watching as this guy bled in 
th~ street. For one second I looked at him, strapped 
to a stretcher and obviously in a great deal of pain, 
and for that second I was stunned. 1 consciously 
th(>ught how this man, Manuel Gutierrez, was hurt
ing. 

But the second passed. Soon Mr. Gutierrez was put 
in the ambulance, and we went back to our journalist 
routines. I walked back into the Communications 
Center and greeted the janitor, Mike, whom I see 
almost every day. 

"Hey, what's up?" he asked. "How are you doing?" 
My answer was simple enough . "Fine, you?" But I 

was thinking, "Well, 1 just saw a guy bleeding in the 
street, you?" That was the journalist in me, numb to 
the events of the last ten minutes. 

It reminded me of a similar story I had heard. I 
recently attended a conference of college newspa
per editors in Oregon. There, on our last night on 
th beach , we exchanged "war stories" from our 
respective papers. Heather Ratcliffe, from The 
Oklahoma Daily , had the grimmest. She described 
th~ events surrounding, and her involvement in, 
the Oklahoma City bombing. When her paper 
received word of the bombing, her managing editor 
kicked into overdrive, assigning reporters to ele
ments of the story. In an event such as that, the 
editor's journalism instincts can make or break a 
paper's coverage. Heather's editor did a great job, 
and The Oklahoma Daily had amazing coverage of 
the event. ' 

But there was more to Heather's story. She had 
described the adrenaline rush of covering this major 
event, but t,lien she described the aftermath. That 
night, after the paper had been sent to the press, she 
and her co-workers went out for a few beers to relax 
after an exciting and stressful day. They exchanged 

_ stories of what they had seen and heard. And when 
the adrenaline was gone, the emotion set in and they 
cried. 

The reporters had done their job as good journalists 
should. But when that was done, they let the journal
ist in them give way to the human being, and they felt 
the immense pain of the day's events. 

Heather's story was, to me, the most interesting I've 
heard yet about the bombing. 

so a week later, when 1 saw Manuel Gutierrez 
in pain, I thought about Heather's story, and 
I understood. 

The journalist in me said the story was 
minor, so I decided not to run it in the paper. 

But the human in me will never forget that scene, and 
how it makes me think about people in the news. 

Mr. Gutierrez, I hope you're doing OK. 

Malt Snyder's column appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints 
Pages. 

- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the- writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and darity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to space consid
erations. letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporatiol1, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ· 
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clari
ty. 

Boycott or bigotry? 
Last week the Southern Bap

tist Convention voted to boy
cott Disney theme parks, 

stores, and subsidiaries because 
they think Disney is promoting 
gay and lesbian lifestyles. But is it 
a boycott they' re asking their 
members to participate in, or big-
otry? . 

Southern Baptists have been 
hanging a boycott over Disney's 
head for a year now. They're upset 
because Disney offers health bene
fits to the partners of its homosex
ual employees and allows Gay 
Days at their theme parks, even 
though the event is organized inde
pendently of Disney. Participants 
buy tickets at the gate just like 
everyone else. 

What turned this threat of a boy
cott into reality, though, is the 
kick-in-the-pants Southern Bap
tists felt when Ellen, a popular 
television sitcom character, 'came 
out' on Disney-owned ABC as 
being a lesbian. 

Now the Southern Baptist are 
being accused by gay rights 
groups as being bigots. Tolerat-

ing a lifestyle you don't agree 
with , gay activists say, and 
embracing it are two different 
things. Tolerance doesn't mean 
you have to agree or even 
approve of something. 

The thing is, Southern Baptists 
have every right to boycott some
thing they don't believe in . All 
Americans have that right and 
many exercise it . Some people 
refuse to buy meat products 
because of the way animals are 
treated. Others refuse to buy 
products from a company because 
they exploit Third World labor, 
even jf the paltry Third World 
wage is the only thing standing 
between someone's survival and 
starvation. How are the Southern 
Baptists any different in their 
stand? 

They aren't . Many Southern 
Baptists believe homosexuality is 
wrong. Whether they are right or 
wrong, whether it's in the Bible or 
not, it is their belief and they are 
entitled to it. They are also entitled 
to spend their money according to 
their beliefs and values . They 

don't, nor should they have to, sup
port something they don't believe 
in. As a democratic society, we 
have to tolerate this. 

But let's, for a moment, reverse 
the scenario and see how it plays 
out. What if Southern Baptists 
decided to hold a "Family Day" at 
Disneyland only to get to the front 
gate and find a "No Southern Bap
tists Allowed" sign hanging there? 
Or how about if Disney refused to 
give the partners of Southern Bap
tists insurance benefits because 
Disney didn't agree with the 
morals and beliefs of Southern 
Baptists? How would they feel? 
How would you feel? 

Regardless of one's right to boy
cott, when a boycott is aimed not at 
extending rights to others but at 
reducing them, it becomes a breed
ing ground Tor bigotry and intoler
ance. 

Valica Boudry is an editorial writer 
and a U I graduate student. 

Council: Why the fear of heights? 
T he Iowa City Council success

fully passed an ordinance on 
Wednesday, June 18, barring 

the consumption, storage, and sale 
of alcohol on anything but the 
ground floor of all new restaurants 
and bars. The only exception being 
that food must be served on a sec
ond level if you wish to sell or store 
your hooch on that same level. 

This is yet again an a ttem pt to 
curtail drinking in Iowa City by the 
City Council. This action falls on 
the heels of discussion over a 'keg 
permit' law that the City Attorney's 
office is currently investigating. 
The desire to cut down on alcohol 
consumption is admirable. No one 
with common sense is going to 
advocate the consumption of alco
hol to the point of near-death or 
even temporary incapacitation 
(passed out). Especially the bar 
owners. 

These days in our overly-litigious 
society the barkeep is responsible 
for how much you drink and the 
trouble you cause, even after you 
move on to the next establishment 
or your nearest QuikTrip for 'one 
for the road.' Obviously, the key to 
success in the bar business is to be 
safe and not to lose your arse to the 
latest ambulance chaser with a J .D. 

readers 

from the firm Dewey, Screwem and 
Howe. 

The City Council's intent is right, 
it is their methodology that is all 
wrong. AIl stated, last week's edito
rial on the proposed keg law, it is a 
veritable impossibility to legislate 
responsibility. Their move to slow, 
even strangle, the growth of drink· 
ing/eatery establishments will slow 
the growth of business in lowa 
City. It will hurt students and full
time residents alike. 

Future investors and entrepre
neurs in establishments will be dis
couraged by the City Council and 
its misguided stand on this issue. 
Mayor Novick and the City Council, 
both shrouded in and blinded by 
the morality angle of the alcohol 
issue are now firmly on the record 
as against the small business own
er. It is enough to say that the 
small business owner in this coun
try has been and will continue to be 
the backbone of this country. 

The City Council and the AIlsis
tant City Attorney Mitchell feel 
that the real issue is the safety of 
the patrons. Mitchell does not want 
"drunk people falling down stairs." 
People fall down stairs in all sorts 
of conditions and in all sorts of 
places. 

Mike Sullivan of Johnson County 
Ambulance Service said that his 
service gets "less than 10, probably 
less than five (calls) per year" for 
those who cannot manage a stair
well. 

What needs to be said here is 
that most of the employees of 
restaurants and bars in this city 
are students. These jobs offer a 
flexible and well· paid alternative to 
cleaning floors on third shift in a 
warehouse somewhere out on High· 
way 6. They are fun jobs to have, 
too. Limiting customers to one floor 
of any drinking e tablishment will 
lower the night's take for the pro
prietor and tip jars will be Ie 9 full. 

Alcohol is not evil, despite what 
the city council may think. 

The city council should stop try
ing to contain alcohol as if it were 8 

specter of such awesome power 8 

to overwhelm us at any moment. 
Instead, they should realize that 
responsibility is something that 
people have, it is a behavioral pat
tern that evidences itself with or 
without the OCC8sionallibation. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 
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SAY If you could have a personalized license plate, 
what would it be? 

MSJONES 
"The name says it 
all. " 

DynlHI Jon •• 
Uljunlor 

IRAYD8 
" It masks angst 
with optimism. " 

Preston Collman 
UI graduate student 

MOODY 
" Because I'm bipo
lar ... 

Mlrllm Righier 
UI graduate student 

FARMIST 
.. My fiance is a 
pharmacist and a 
lady called and asked 
for a farmlst. She 
said 'you farmlsts 
know a lot more than 
pharmacists.' " 

Mlclllill Adlm 
UI graduate student 

" I think personal
Ized license plates 
are kind of dorky. " 

JllonM,,,, 
UI graduate student 

The system 
and eyel of 
poverty and 

• 

spousal abu 
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Genetic flaws may cause obesity 
Cambridge University 

researchers have discov
ered gene flaws that can 
make people obese. 

By Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - For the first time, 
scientists have identified genetic flaws 
that make people fat. 

One defect showed up in an 8-year
old girl who weighs nearly 200 pounds. 
She has already had surgery on her 
overburdened legs and liposuction just 

to help her get around. 
The genetic defects are described in 

two reports, each dealing with a differ
ent gene. One report caps an intensive 
worldwide search for flews in the gene 
that tells the body how to make the hor
mone leptin, while the other gives a new 
hint for understanding the complex 
process that controls a person's weight. 

Experts said the newfound defects 
cause obesity only very rarely and do 
not apply to the vast majority of fat 
people. 

"They're real landmark papers,' said 
Dr. Albert Stunkard of the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine. 
But there's "no big public health or 

therapeutic message .... The average 
middle-aged, overweight woman is not 
likely to see much benefit from this." 

Genes do play an important role in 
ordinary human obesity, but that prob
ably comes from subtle variations in 
their functioning, rather than major 
defects like the newfound mutations, 
said Rudolph Leibel of Rockefeller 
University. 

The new work is presented in Thurs
day's issue of the journal Nature and 
the July issue of the journal Nature 
Genetics. The work is reported by sci
entists from Addenbrooke's Hospital 
at Cambridge University in England 
with collaborators elsewhere. 

Abortion issues added to budget bill 
The Senate and House 

budget plans, headed for a 
vote this week, are drawing 
White House criticism for the 
bill's restrictions on abortion. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Over muted 
White House objections, the budget
balancing bills heading for votes in the 
House and Senate this week include 
curbs on abortions a8 part of a pro
posed program of health care for unin
sured children age 18 and under. 

APOLOGY 
Continued from Page 1 

" .. . We regret the inclusion of Mr. 
MacDonald in an event sponsored by 
our department." 

AEGON, a worldwide financial 
management and insurance company 
with offices in Cedar Rapids and Balti· 
more , Md. , sponsored the 1997 
AEGON Advantage Golf'lburnament, 
a two-day fund-raising event. Mac
Donald was originally scheduled to 
participate in the golf outing on Mon· 
day, but his invitation was withdrawn 
after Sunday's performance. 

AEGON's fourth annual tourna
ment raised between $60,000-$75,000 
for Finkbine Golf Course and future 
VI athletic projects. 

Klatt said the "inappropriate" sub
ject matter of MacDonald's 50-minute 
performance came as a surprise. 

"We had been told in advance that 
MacDonald's act would be within our 
expectations, ' Klatt said . "It was a 
performance that we believe that was 
inconsistent with the image of the uni
versity. We expected there to be a pro
gram that would be more mainstream, 
what a reasonable person would 
expect in today's environment." 

Bowlsby said AEGON officials were 
understanding about the situation. 

SMOKERS 
Continued (rom Page 1 

ty [of teens] use the vending machines 
anyway." 

The law will affect bars , which are 
often open to minors until certain 
evening hours. 

Vito's owner Aziz said his reatau
rant's vending machine is rarely used 
because the newsstand next door sells 
cigarettes at a much lower price. 

"I personally have never seen a kid 
come in here and buy cigarettes," Lon· 
gou said. "Never." 

UI Professor Paul Pomrehn said 
despite skepticism, the law is an 
important first step in reducing teen 
smoking. One stipulation of the feder
al government's proposed settlement 
with the tobacco industry is the reduc
tion of cigarette sales to minors by 75 
percent in five years by state govern-

BULLET HOLE 
Continued from Page 1 

Criminal Investigation) got a hold of 
me down at the park and said there 
was a domestic problem next door and 
they needed to investigate.' 

Prosser only told his family he had 
to go home for a few hours. 

"I didn't tell my wife what had hap
pened at that time, because I didn't 
think she needed to know," he said. "I 

, didn't want her to be scared until I 
knew what was going on." 

Prosser had previously lived in the 
• Iowa City Regency Mobile Home Com

munity, a trailer park he said had a 
• higher crime rate, which is one of the 
• reasons he moved out. 

"I moved here for the safety of my 
children,' he said. "That'. why I moved 

BIKE SAFETY 
Continued from Palt 1 

of the road, Yapp said. Traffic laws per-
• taining to automobiles are the same 811 

the laws for cyclisu, however, lome 
bicyclists don't pay attention. 

VI junior JBII80n Hoambrecker aaid 
not following the rulet11 of the road is a big 

• benefit to cruising around on his bike. 
"There is a definite advantale to 

• bicy.cling - it's a lot faster to get 

Under both the House and Senate 
versions of the measure, federal funds 
would be denied for abortions under 
the program except in cases of rape or 
incest or when the life of the mother 
would be in danger. 

Douglas Johnson of the National 
Right to Life Committee said Monday 
he is pleased with the provisions, 
adding, "it's pretty much standard 
operating procedure for Congress to 
apply these things." 

Kate Michelman of the National 
Abortion and Reproductive Rights 
Action League, didn't disagree. "It's 
just another example of how the right 
wing in Congress is using every vehi
cle they can, including the budget 
process,' she said, "to restrict women's 

Five hundred audience members were 
guests of AEGON and the men's ath
letic department, Klatt said. 

MacOonald, a regular on NBC's 
"Saturday Night Live", was the fourth 
act in the three-hour show, which also 
featured two other "SNL" comedians, 
Darrell Hammond and Jim Breuer, 
and, Comedy Spartz, an improvisation 
group from Rock Island, Ill. 

Klatt said he and members of the 
athletic department left their seats 
during the performance and even dis
cussed pulling MacDonald offstage. 

"We were sitting in the audience and 
there's little you can do once the show 
is underway, ' he said. "It's obvious if 
people aren't laughing and if they're 
leaving, then you've got a problem,' 

UI sophomore Brent Vanderschel 
said he found MacDonald's humor 
acceptable. 

"Yeah, he was hilarious - he was 
just funny and deviant," Vanderschel 
said. "I think this is stuff people want 
to hear, at least the people that I went 
with wanted to hear this.' 

Many of the audience members who 
walked out on MacDonald's segment 
were golfers in the tournament and 
athletic department staff. 

"I think people didn't like him prob
ably because they were older,' he said. 

ments, he said. 
"Making laws that reduce access is a 

small part of a larger picture,' Pomrehn 
said. "It's a no-brainer to take vending 
machine access away from minors." 

Teens say their access to cigarettes 
comes not from vending machines, but 
from stores and friends over the age of 18. 

"Nobody I know goes to vending 
machines,' said Brett Wehmeyer, 15. 

Wehmeyer, who smokes a pack of 
cigarettes a day, said the teens he 
knows buy their cigarettes from gro
cery stores, newsstands, gas stations 
and older friends . 

"If I can't buy 'em, I have an older 
friend buy 'em,' Wehmeyer said. 

Mandy Nester, a 14-year-old who 
smokes nearly a pack a day, said she'd 
never buy cigarettes from a vending 
machine -law or no law. 

"Why spend three bucks a pack?" 

• 
onto a dead-end street." 

The entire Prosser family came 
home Monday morning to see the dam
age. Barb Prosser, Dan's wife, said she 
was glad they were out of the neigh
borhood during the incident. 

"He (Marc Evans) definitely came 
with the intent to hurt someone,' she 
said. "I'm just glad we weren't home 
when it happened." 

Barb Prosser said ahe told her chil
dren - Brittani, 11; Brenna, 8; Dustyn, 
6; and Bailey, 11 months - about the 
incident, but not how close it came to 
hurting them. 

"They know someone died next door 
and that someone shot through our 
house," she said. "They don't know 
they could've been hurt, too.' 

Even though the incident did not cost 
any of the Prossel'll' their lives, it will 

around campus,· Hoambrecker said. 
"You don't have to stop at stoplights 
and you can jump curba and cut people 
off and they'lilltop." 

A. a VI lIafety advjJcate, Quebbe
man .aid bicycliBts who don't obey 
traffic lawa are diBreepectful and very 
dangerous. 

"It'. people like this that give bicy
clel'll a bad name,' Quebbeman said. 
"Thi. i. the re88Qn that law. are made 

J 

access to abortion services and to 
make abortion more difficult for 
women in general to obtain.' 

Beyond the persistent struggle over 
abortion, though, the provisions illus
trate the enormous reach of the deficit
reduction bills that are expected to clear 
both houses of Congress this week. 

The principal purpose of the vast bills 
- the Senate version runs 1,066 pages, 
for example - is to carve billions from 
projected spending for Medicare and 
other federal programs, in keeping with 
the budget accord that President Clin
ton and GOP leaders reached earlier 
this year. At the same time, majority 
RepUblicans have inserted provisions 
that appear to have relatively little 
impact on the federal deficit. 

Iowa City resident Mike Haight was 
also at the show and said MacDonald's 
humor might have gone over better 
with a different audience. 

"He might appeal to some people, 
but not to an Iowa crowd," he said. 

There were a significant number of 
children in the audience, and MacDon
ald's humor wasn't suitable for them, 
Haight said. It was hard to know what 
to expect from MacDonald's routine 
beforehand, Haight said. 

"I think the universi ty wouldn 't 
deliberately bring in someone that is 
vulgar,' he said. "From what I under
stand, you don't know what you're 
going to get from this fellow, last night 
was not his night. ' 

The other "SNL" cast members 
joked about consumption of alcohol 
and drugs, sex and undocumented 
Mexicans in the United States. But 
officials said they weren't offended by 
those segments. 

"Clearly, this is not what we expect
ed,' Klatt said. "We would have never 
brought this performance to campus. 
The rest of the show was hilarious -
the other three acts were outstanding.' 

Bowlsby said a complete review of 
the event will be conducted to ensure 
that a similar incident is not repeated 
in the future . 

she said. 
The teens said other highly-touted 

federal efforts to prevent cigarette 
companies from appealing to young 
people, such as sanctions against Joe 
Camel, aren't as promising as the gov
ernment likes to think. Joe Camel is a 
famous figure used in advertisements 
by the company that makes Camel 
brand cigarettes. 

"It's not the picture in the ad, it's the 
habit,' Wehmeyer said. 

Pomrehn said it's important for the 
government to take action, rather 
than simply standing by while teens 
get hooked on nicotine. 

"I wonder why the heck it took so 
long to pass this law,' Pomrehn said. 
·We don 't sell beer in vending 
machines in this country, and I think 
nicotine's a lot more addictive than 
alcohol." 

still coat them money. Barb said author
ities told them to contact the Crime Vic
tim'lI Advocacy Program about the 
damage to their house, only to find that 
it does not cover property damage, 
which they estimate at $1,000. 

"This will all come out of our own 
pocket,· she s'aid. 

The Proners lIaid they saw Joan 
Evans, who they admit they don't 
know well, leave with her parents ear
ly Monday afternoon. Barb said Evans 
looked better than she expected. 

"I expected to see a bump or bruise 
on her or some~hing, but I didn't see 
anything,' she said. 

Meanwhile, Dustyn didn't sleep in 
his own room last night. When asked 
where he would sleep, he only 
IIhrugged. 

and enforced. They are putting pedes
trians, other bicyclillts and 'themselves 
at great rillk." 

Some Iowa City motorilts allo said 
they feel the burden of reckless ridel'll. 

"I'm sick and tired of being cut ofT 
and having to IIlam on my brakell 
because of bike ridei'll,· Iowa City resi
dent Kevin Kelly aald. "They always 
hold up traftlc and .low me down." 
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'''' Aeon Lagoon L 10 P"""f.,hn Reilion Cr .... Aporl- $415O-54lK11month, d.nlal eollege end UIHC. One car tI .. paldl KeySion. Prope"le • . paid. Carp.'. air. dr~s. ,torago. Augusll . ~n4 

-~.:w::.::::. Ask =- C': =, ~'1. 101' thlNl :~u~:'"C::::~i,d:.~: CIA, walll paid. porlelng. $7501 monlh. Call (319)322- 33~88. PIl1<ong. August. 338--1 4. HOFmtSlDE. Largo lour bedroom. I· 
... below booII MOOOI Nth ob 0 COT "ND fome'- g_j II.~ .. I, non- 54801month.364-1229. ·Two b.droom.· BOSTON WAY 4()78. AOt3to. WlI<lng dislanc. to U of I THREE bedroom avallab!a August I. 112 bathroom. Roc room wilh wol 
C'I')3"~ I.~ C31")3~ '333 • ~ • 'OU uv $4951 monlh. p'us gasle'eclrk:. AVAILABLE July 1. AU~Ult 1 .nd alhletlc leelillu. Pel. allowed. ThrH large. nice. DIW. dlaposal, Iroe PIl1<. ba,. p.,k ing. storog • . No p.'I . .=.... ~ .... OI' • ~ ' 1-~". nttclroommal'lOlh··'·~ APARTMENT O"U CI" ' ,'ng "'-dryIaeWI F.ml -.-~~ ... '17' .... ~ ,,~ - ,~ glflQll. .... ~ 16. 207 Myrlla Av • . , near ow SChoof. bed,oom apa~m.nt. WID hook-Ups. . ~' • y. 1I1Y"",,_ ~~ =~;;:,;:;:.:,:-. ,--______ .,.--,--

mos_ bedroom aptr1monlln Cora/ville. 1JC, C ... Ll TO SEE 3~381 NO PETS Two bl(jroom. 5470 plus utlillies. No S500 pfus depook. Fallle .. lng. Mon- oporo1l(j. HNI paid. 5696. 337-7161 . SMAL~ hous • . ,.'y eloll In. 
1"' VOIkI" ...... J.II. e·.pood. dllh", .. htr. WID. on bualln •. frlt FOR RENT ..... , •• ~65 d F~' 'H. 351-2178 $6OOImonth 64'207' .... , lAAOE Iwo b.droom aparlmenl . ....... ~ . ay- ,_y _ ...... m. . . ~ u . 
AlO , luorool, rU.1 g, .. 1 parl<ong. AuguII1 . 1245plulll2 utll. DUPLEX FOR RENT '1l00I00033109133 .... 364-3637. OIrat,e.t parking, AC, mlerowa •• , BEAUTIFUL. A •• llabl. Augull. AD.5. Thre. bl(jroom apartmenls. THREE bedroom house ... lIable 

1,2,38EOAOOMll IIIUIIdf)' faellHles. on buill"". woll<lng elean. spae/oos, newer quiet building. Walking dI.tanc. to Pantoernl. Mon- Juno lsi. no peb. $n5. (lrond A .... 
.~~"!'"'''!'"'~ ........ ~--I\-T~a CIrnry 0ttII_ ,tMAll, non-amoklf 10 Iha,. two August distanc. 10 downlown. 358-2903. ceiling lans. "'C. parking, W.slside. day- Friday II-Sp.m. 351-2118. 308 E.CHURCH. ThrH bedroom III Unl"",1ly owned. 351-8404. 

1 I III ~ 0 bOo CoIlIuIw,., b.droom Iparlm.nl Ntlr UIHC, $.Johnson, V"" Buren QUIET I ml rtabl allo d on bul!lna. 5485. hlltolNater Included. u61Hlas paid. WID. Augu.1. ~774. lWO b~room house W·'lh~. aM· 1280/ monlh pfu. 112 lloetr1t. (3Ii) NC, leundry, no ~II ' e .an . co 0 e. r· N .... , •• 352 ~ 
,:,:::==-::~~::-=:~~~~I "'-2413 ,... able. Imo/f.~II. norw:a. Heal. WI· 0 .... 1. ~1 . AFFORDABLE AOt1. ~ ••• 1d .. by·slda. 1wG bod- largeyartf. $675. 337-n21; 

.. I"' TO'/OII 414 V8 Fltt~ WII· 1528816 ~ Id b d B-~ T W f-"Ily. t allowed ~ . "'uII -, - 10' . 18w.ge p. . wo e room. lNT"N MAHOR. wo bedroom, room. - M eo. . v,. evanongs. 
" 011" ... , •• 11 . AI."., load.d Oll"DIPAO' non-amok .. Iharo AD _ei. Two and Ihre. b.droom $630 . ..... iI.bI.AuguSi. 883-2445. W.O. c:arpet. air. wa:er paid. AugUSL 3 BR APT ",eet p.rklng. onday- Friday 9- O'::~~~~":"'~~~ 
'1),1001 ..... _I(5Q, .... bedroom hOUll Ont-1hIrd ,,,,I •• aI_. off atrial PIl1<lng, eI~ ~ 338-<1174. • • ii·m. 351-2116. . CONDO FOR SALE 

- ~I~ltt C100t 10 modo1ow. 331- ~~iO~=:::"~', 338- REMODElONEDLY' B$3E
95
0ll

00
ooM-NOW ClUH,new,SJl"Ciou'lwobl(jroom. Coralville , Inglltdlslibll __ t;;Oto~oomt......:q-ID·-FUR-

4853. . Near hOIpiIai. NC. Microwave . Olsh- w_ ~~" ~". W 
H .... A hOapfIllil Fomall non_If wash.r. Fr.. w.'e,. pa,klng. spacious & clBan. NI5HEOI NC. Hoal paid. <l.r.ie. 
proftillon.U grtduolt prolllrl(j 10 AD '70. EffItIoney. on. and two bed· or 351-8160. Small PBts considered. No peb. A .... llabIo.AJly I. 354-0691. 
lhIr.two bedtoom opoI1l111fll begin- ,oom, 011 " ... 1 plrklng, clo .. 10 2 BEPIIOOMS FOR ",UOUST OlOSE.IN Iwo bed,oom'. S520- EASTSIDE. la,oo throo bl(jroom. 
nlng AugulL laundf)' , dllnWllhlf cempua. hilI end W811f paid. S460. 2430 MUSCATINE AVE. $56() HfIY ._'" F II etad on 354-8558 or 335-7696 carpet. air, drapoo. ganoo-. SIl.,1(j 

VMHA oppro.l(j. 1224 Iq.ft .. IwO 
bI(j,oom. 1-314 balhroom •. firoplace. 
All appliances !ltay_ Storage shed. 
CIA, bu.lln., 456 SI!noo 01 .. Iowa 
CIly. a.oI<lng S73.OOO. 354-6166. 

1282'112 ut,llIes 338-0700. 5550. $845. Thorn .. ANI""'. 338- HfIY P ... ,O. PARKING. ON BUSlINE ,...... u Y carp . - uhlilies. WID. no poll. Auguli. Pro-
HON·SMOKEAS. N ... hoapll"", 4853. 1JC, !XTRA STOIIAOI, ~~~t~~gi!~~.f~=:~: FOUA BEOAOOM. Clos.ln. p.1S fasslonal tI1mosphere. ~m. HOUSE FOR SALE 
law BeI>ooI. 1dteI. G,adl preferrod AD "6. largo 1100 and thrll bI(j- BALCONY menl .10 open dally 9a.m .• Sp.m. 01' neftlabl •. Avallabla Augu.1 I . EASTSIDE. large two bl(jroom. Car· 

~"!""'!'_'!""' ........ ~ __ 1200.00 plul tAolotitl. ",vaoloblo now. room. Welklngdllianee 10 downtown, CAll P.P.1. 361~52 TO VIEW can 338-7481; 338--1306. 33 7047. pet. air. drap.I. Shar.d utltltl ... 
aUTO SERVICE 354-1161 III opptlanc .. , heal .nd water poJd. EAST slda. Oul.1. two bl(jroom In 4- lAAOE four bed,oom. two balh. :~.~::~7':~ Prof.,slonal _"..;..~....;.."","""",~= __ NON-IMOI<EA, lIvH1aldefOl'dll. 5625 .nd $810. Thom •• R .. ItOl" . pie •. WID on pr.ml .... Carpal.lir. room, skylight, microwav •. p.rI<lng. .......... . 

bled fomall In Iowa CIIy, ronllrotl ~. aUMMEIII FALL subleasing parl<lng. Auguat. ~174. laundf)'. S.JoIWtlon. No polS. L .. se. lAAGE dtfu •• IWO bedroom. I 112 
touTH IlOl M'OIIT (31t1'I2W16. AD'19 One and two bedroom avail· •• lilobl. on FURNISHED largo Iwo bedroom $945 HIW paid. Afta. 7:30p.m. call ~IhL..."oomS·lrlleet· -. Gar Irom, d'ISUhlH.~~~er5. 

A\lTO III1V1C1 TWO-_ IWO ~ ~ Obit. St,,," woll< 10 downlown . .. lIP" 1,2,3 bedroom apartmenls. '""~menl CIoao 10 campus 56551 .35+2221 - oge ~-, 
104 _\.ani mon~ "'-..:~ CoI";-'IOI pIIaneos . .. lin kilchen, walt .. paid. PIeI< up lis. a,,4 E.MatI<et ~ u..;, ~ No . ClOSE. IN Th, •• b.droom two "'C. A.allabl. early July. No p.lI. 
~ ., ....... -~. ~ . ...... d "50 Th R It 351-8370 monlh~... polS. nosmole· . . S7001monlll.0ulet non-smok""caIi 
~ ...... an .... . om.. •• orl . ing, quiet b .. ldlng. loundf)' end park_ ~th . 57501 monlh lor t~rll. plus utI!- 338-3975 evanln : 

INvmHO, 
COMFORTABLE HOME. 

Th,oo bodroams. IwO boIha. large 
living room. $149.500. 

Adjacent 10 Mom"", Pat\<. 
707 IB1h ",ve .. ConsMIIe.337~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE ..... :.=:" RO 0 M MArE ~. SYCAMOAE APARTMENTS Ing. A.liloble AuguSl16. 337-5352. ,tie •. No pot •. No smoleong. Augusll. go 

AD '82. West.ldo on. and IWO bod- CIIIr1 . quill. and Iffordabl. ont bod- 337-3841. L ... ROE , quiet on •• nd two bed-

ROOM FOR RENT WANTED :n,;~ =~r.v:J:d ~ ~~c:~lrOr 7r~a~:'~~ Tin mln~,~E:~kL:=:wn. 633 FAll6:M~~E ~!'I~~~d~~~i':~~i 14)(70 ... .-ft. throo b4m>0m, 1-112 

AD .. n ~ -. _ , 'IMAlI, non'lmoll., Sheri IWO $487. Thorn .. RI8I1ors. 33&-4853. _yo Friday ~. 35H)441. ~~=: ~~. e:.;:~~n~::;,g HfIY paid. :~n kilchen. microwave. ~. lMsO. After 7:30 p.m. call 354- ~=: J: ... :.~, c:~~.:f~ 
II ~ .... ~- ~ on FOIItr n __ ··~~t 1 AOt2OI Cora/VIII-....-. on.bod- "'"lie I"", $100 d~'1 "24 plu. dlshw .. her.laundf)' ladillie. A1C. off- ;::::;,:.---------.....,.,.....- dillon 'n GoIlvlew North Ubarl" 

_" AIIIcn ~-. ........ S2&~,l2ut""I00;~52i room . ..... balhroo:;;:-m~' wiIh ftr. EFFICIENCY/ONE "illilla" 354.2787. ~- . "" 11 ... , parl<lng. $525 deposit. 33a. TWO bed,oom. clos • . ~In¥ . no AvailablalmmadlalatY.P1easoha .. ii: 
...... - I I ..... _ ..... _ u.~ •• CONNEC'T1ON~ - ,-- p/acH.nd daelfs. Poof. WID fBCIIoIy . BEDROOM 3245; 354-2441; 351-1056. pets. Mld-Augu.t. 5495. 8t 9. n.nclng appro •• d b.fore ealling. 

111 _.. room. __ Ie> -~. ~ proIty"". quifllnaighborilood. A.aII- lARGE two bedroom. cl.an, quiet. $ 1500 543-5376 InI 
;-.~-. ..&,.;.;..o.:..;,..,,... -.:.- , I ........ 111l1li now, ADVIATlIIIN lbllnowend "~ust 1.1200"""""'. $375 plu. g&e&w. off-slrOOI pari<lng. FAll CONDO FOR RENT 1 .. . IV ngo. n_ __~ 1 MordIyo FrIo THI DAM.TIOWAH lut monlh fr .. """. "~'-ay. FrId .......... y. n 210 E.O"VENPORT. On. "~room on-.lle laundf)'. con.enlene. stor.. 808.123 EAST COllEGE 1113 Woodfiald by Carrollton 28x52. 

~-.:i: v., HC~i';'Oiili - 1-4171 »&4114 il3S-5788 _N ~ ~ ~ Six mHas west of V ... Hosplial 00 Hwy Newer Ihroe bl(jroom. two balhroom. .;...;;.;.;.;;...;;...;....;..~..;.;=--- Th,oo bedroom, two belhroom. Ar>-
lO -, ... Sp m. 361-2178. unill. No pet •. All ut,lHlas paid. $355. 6. No ~s. Call 331Hl189. offic. Largo. downtown ... Hn kHchon. Off· l ... RGE th, .. bod,oom IOwnnou.a. pllonen. walar IOfton.,. MuSi .... 

~ lMgo _ WI _ __ ONI --- 10 1hIr. du- ~;..-.-,-----.. ---.. WIN ~ Tuesday. WO<jnesday. Fri- "_ ... . Y 8'30- 12'30 Tuesday IV ... parl<ing. Brand new end - GI"I to .hart or coupl. or grad Asldng "2,0001 abo. """ soW. Corn-
__ 0t0aHI. fII/ItI. Key- pl •• w,tn two olh,,", own ,.,om, ALL OAMAO! DEPOSITS S300 dlySp.m. hop. 338-7481; 338-4306. F";;."Y I. Sp.m. of ..... ·m .. sago. . carpal. $650 plu. utililiel. Only S200 slud.nls . 1 112 balh • . Cenlral ai" If lot In Bon "'''. 337-8386. 

_"'--""'" '11/0, .... CWptt/ pllnt. 1268 pfua ~ S560. On. and two bedroom. "'O'I5.Onebedroom.cIosoIOeom- depo.H. 35t-8391 . dishwasher. mlc,owa ••. sky Ilghl •. 
ADoI- """"" ........ WI h'-one u~IoI"" SA. blOcka I.om compul. or! bulton •. ctoen & quill. No poll. pus. IocaII(j In older home. haIIl and NEAll hoopllal. 47 Valley A ••. Two FAll LEA SINO laundry. No smolen. no pots. S825- 1"8 

c:c...foo, _ . NOJ 00/IIt. ~ !':~'I!~ I . Pl .... e.1I Iowa Clly 351-1106. Coralvili. 351- water paid. $56(). Thomll Rea."". ==. U;:::I:~~.m"sl'=~: 511 S.JOHNSON 5845. Aller 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. .,::,~~~ ~room.1wo 
...... ......, ... ..., _ ---. Ot52. 338-4853. 361 1386 Giganllc nice newOl' Ihroe bedroom, TWO bad,oom Imm.eulal •. '.rge -28.40 throo bedtoom, 126.900. 

-. IaI6- A ...... AIjQUfI _~Tf!..w,~.PicII"4 E~~: BII ... HD new, .vallable "'ugusl, one ADH8. One bl(jroom elOselO cam- - . Iwo bathroom .• al-ln kilehen. A •• condo. Oakwood V,lIage COI'allllll.. __ EnIorpr_lnc. 
I -....-"......~ on .~, - -- end IWO bedroom opatVJI"'ts. 800- pus In older homt. Off Sir"'" porI<lng. NEAll UIHC. dl.hwashe,. modern, mlnula walk to eampu • . Parking. CIA. appIlaneel. waler paid. parl<,ng. 1-30().632~985 

~~~~~ .... ~~_I ADo)Il. __ ..;;;... _.... .." £.0 H. 1000 Iqu." fHI , WID. CIA. dlah· 5400. Thor.,.. RI8I1ors. 338-4853. dean . WID hooI<up. water paid. 3311- $103 plu. UlIiHies. Only $tOO deposil. pool. Availabla AuguSiI . $6251 monlh HazellOn. Iowa . 

• _.. _ bIIII' TWO ~ guyt 10.".... huga elton -. walk ... c:IoMt. Qlfagtl. 351- AO.2. On~ bedroom within walkong 8069. I i354-~~27~8~7.~~~~~~~~pI~U~. UI~'~lrt,~,,,~, ~354-~7;262~' ~~~~~~~~~~:~~ '-' .." • . , .. II Oftd ,Ie.n .... bedroom houN "... HtnehIf. B404,337-3737. ell""",,. 0' campus. Mondly. Frldcy NOW signIng lor Fall. Two bl(jroom, 

.~~~~~~i~~~i 12«1 .... - A_ 12101S4OO 354-3685. 358-6754. ~ CLOSE·IN, two bedroom, •• lilable ."'.m. 351- 2178. 5475 plus GJEIW. fl •• minute. 10 IIW ""'" and fiold house. Large ki1ch8f1. Cleon • 
..... ...,..,,"' KfYIIO"'I ",-. TWO guyt. _"",Wlllt !nerdy non- '-. AI ut.ti .. paod. 361-&104. ADU2f . One bl(jroom efflcloncy. qul.t. No pe ... 338·6189. Offlea 
........ - . Own roam In lout' boCIrCom downlowII, off-st, •• 1 parlelng .••• 11- hours; _y,8:30-12:30;Thur1day. 
ADnM. """"" .... _-*"' ~. S300Pui ""_.Bt1nd n.... THESE AAE THE BIO ONESIIiI abo AugJOt I. 5420 HfIY paid. K.y· Friday. 1-5. 203 Myrtle Avenu •. 

, .. 

..... I2OD- 10. CoIb_ W/I~~'''' ' ;o .. g. . tllilld • . CORAlVillE 1. 2 & 3 BEDROOMS alOna Propor1l ... 33&-6288. 
:'''' _~..,- ",-. 34 '7hq.rtI'1Oaq.rtI f150aq/l ... Ot333. On. bedrnom condO. wlSl PlACE and quiet. Avoilabla 711/97. 

~~~~~~ ___ -I 2- 3 BEOS. HUGE KITCHEN WITH 1Idt. laundf)' faellrtlos , decIcI po.lo. prI- ~~rd tw;a:!OC: ~.:'.!'~~ 

I 

"'APARTMENT DeCK &1 5 BATH .... parIong. $425 . .... ailable Augusl .moIIlng No pet. a'3s-3366. . 
CEIfTRAL AlII- BUS STOP I. KoysIono Proporilas 338-6288. ==:~~. ~=,=,.=:-::::=;::=-:= 

ON SITE-POOl AENTINO FOA IMMEDIATE oc· FOR RENT AOt335 .. Efflcloney. OIf-.tr ... pari<· CUPANCY AND FALl. CIoae 10 UI 
!tALL D.PJ. TO VIEW 351-4452 Ing. Bu~·."'''' wHh shelvlS. parloe1 hospllll and low Building. Two bod-

ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- lor .'ngl •• tud.nt. lol. ~f elo •• t room .partm.nt. HIW fu,ni.hl(j . 
1pItI. 5410 HNI pIid. A ... IabIo"'u- laundf)' In building. OH-olroot PIl1<
~ K.yslon. Prop.rlla. Ini. On busllne. No paIS . $5301 

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses monlh. Call 338-<1358. 
Condominium Associations A01345. On. bl(jroom . S.Dodg. SPACIOUS two bedroom apartmonl 

Str""'. Off-sir. porI<lng. $395 plua In hOUse. large filling .. eo. fireplace. 
CHOICE LOCATIONS .. ""'rtles. Available August I. Koy- Walk 10 down!own. $7501 month. n ... 

• Ion. Propef1ies 338-6288. gOllabl • . Profes.lonals p,.fe"l(j. 
351.8404 100'354. Downlown , spacloul loll. 337-2502. conltmpOllf)'. fUll belh. earpet. s/cy-I _________ I 

325 E W •• hlnftfon Su ..... 207 I~. City light •. CI .... fi,. sprlnklors. A.aUeble 

~f:=~:;~::== 1,=====' ===_:::,:::=,,,====v=_====:I now. $585 . K.y.,on. Prope"I ... TWO bed,oom 10-15 mlnUl~ wale 10 • AM ..... Ir 338-6288. campus. $6251 monlh HfIY mcludl(j. 
_ "'vallabl. Augusl I. 337-6352. 

AOt:l5l. One bedroom. rove min.rt. TWO bl(jroom apanment noar Sy. 
_10 eompus. $480 II ulikbe' paid. camero Mall. WID In opar1monL HNI Westwood Westside K",,1one "'-'* 338-l;288. paid. On buslln • . $500. 33IHI058. 
AOt:Je1. Downtown, IwG bIocIcs ~om ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ .I Now renting for fall. campus. S550. KtYllont ProperileS. ~ 

Effl'c'lency, 1,2, and 3 =~ 10 campu., ona bod- Tiffin ,oom. Off 5I,e" parlelng. heal and 2 bdnn, 2 bath. 
walor paid, $0130 Thomas Reali"". 

bdrm. apartments. =~lE fall . Efflcleney apan. room. $525 plus all 

945-1 015 Oakcrest menl. $3501 month plu. G&E. Full utilities. One year 
kftehen and balh. Prlv .... nlrane., lease. Deposit 
two IIrge elostl •. buill..Jn desk wilh 

CI t h 't I & I h I 1htIVII. 5 mlnut. waI< 10 lawl AeId- same as rent, DIW, ose 0 Osp' a aw sc 00. houN. No poll. 203 Myrtia Ave. Call disposal, CJ A, 10 _. 338-6189. OffIct hours: Mon. 

338-7058 630-12:30. TUlI.-Frl. 1:D0-6:00. laundries. 351-0322 
AVAilABLE fall. Dorm .1yIe I\P8rt· 645-2325 

~;:-'''';;iiOj;;;I~====;:;;'';:;;;:~~~~:;;:~====~1 m.nl , $2151 monlh plul .Ieelrle. ~:=~o;r;;===:. == ... Ctnn, qulet. 5 minute walk to lawl 

Emerald Court Apartments 
F_N. microw,v .... lngeralor. 
desk, IfleH, and sink. No pet • • 203 
MynIt A ... Call to .... 338-6189. 0f1i0t,..... Mon. 8:30-12:30. Tues.· 

\':\\; BLRC\ 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

+ .JllItllt 

!'tnt. 

Fri. t:()(),5:00. 

2 &: 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
$480/$495 &: $630/$650 inc1s. water. 

OOWNTOWN, Ilfg. on. bl(jroom 
n .. ( po.' office, good size 'Of two 
peop'-. Summ.r and fill leasing. estside· August 1 sl, bus 

Laundry, pool, off·street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

Laundry, p.llung.CI .... 337-9148. line, quiet, H/W paid, 
EFFICIENCY. "'voIIobIo Immadlaloly. Ie, 0 n· s i I e I a u n dry , 
S345.11f utifillelpaid. lM<es1de Apart. off-street parki ng. 
=~~b~.33~~~31~ro=··~~~ ____ 1 

337-4323 EFFICIENCY. Cioa .... n. P.,. _ °3n3-s iste _m5un7u~e6r. 
_. ,.._ .t.ugu!11 . 338-7047. ;j 
FAll leaslng. One bedroom 1IIl8'I' 

Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 manll a.lil.bI •. CIOI. 10 eampu •. w;:=======~ CIIII364-8112. ,. 

Come see our Models! FAll:E~ 
535 Emerald St. :,~"'~~~.~o,". S400I 

I~==================~I Nopeb. John 351-3141. II FUIIHIBHED .ftlcl.ncIes. Cor.MII. 

PRESENTIN G a!tip. quit!. off .. .,..1 PII1<lng. on but-

. . . :::I~:~ ~~:gL!9~11.! 

4'ft~;~-~ ~n~i~EZ~~~~J, .... ii'~ ~ --Ii!! iii LAIIOlone bedtoom Olootio hoop;. 

I 2 3 111. 620 S.Ri..,.1de 01. Open imm. 
deloly. 53181 monlh aummer, W8I 
monlh f.lI . plua .'.ellic. No pall . 
351-3.., . 

"""- $428 .~~..... ....111 2 Sdnn "'''''' ",11h 2 =" lAAOI rustiC oIfiCiincy; many wind-
... ~ OWl; eolS ......,....; SoI25 ut_ in-m ~ Bloomift IOn Mom $.l2A plu \lui BEST VALUE c:ludod; 337-4785. 

613 Dodp FrooI $6j()plul Uul. NOw-aniFalCUIHC.lIw Ifoo. One 
116 e Durll""o. 316 Rldaeland bl(jroom ••• I·,n kllchtn. Ipeeioul. 
611 S Oed... J II RIA-land c:foon. F'H potldng.llundry. No pel' . 

• - "Ii- 361-1913. 
61 Bu,II nalOll 932 B. WuhloalOO ONI bedroom $39S; oIfIcIency 5310. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARn.t:NTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REOUIRE'-ENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

,U . lIuthl1JlOII 633 S. Dodae AVlliabi. Augu,' 1. HIW pold. No 
911 I!. Collc,e 806 Colltae ro"' Clo .. 10 U 01 I Hooplt., and L-_.;.;...;......_.;.;.._.;.;..~ 
806 Colic e 913 Collt&e .w School. 740 Mleh •• , $1. 679-

2&49 (IOeaI eoM), 33$-0421&. 
.27 S John n 924 Wuhl.,! •• 

ONI BEOAooM oportm.nl. Clo.t 
'20 J<,hruon 'liS JoII..... 10 eomPl'a. Off'II,"1 p.rlelng. HIW 
511 S. Iohn • paid $0160. Col 354-1894. 

11 PIlrdllld ONIiIDIIOOIII. CIooe-i!I. "'voilabl. 
~J lohn now. PoIa lobIt.338-7047. 
'10 S loh OPIN Juna , . bIoom.nl 011. bed· 

tnt 
howroom Houn: 

Mon· '1'11.,..'111.' 'PIlI 
frkltr "' ..... 
.1 " Sun 12P111.,Jpm 

room .. 815 8 .Cllnton. $0I0OI monlh 
IUmmlf, ~ monlh fall. Inelude. 
.11 ullllllll , No p.t, . C.II John 
361-3141 . 

_llOCATlON--
N .. ,.!lw IChOOt Two bl(jrooml. 
HfIY pafd. 351-&104 

---,1 TWO BEDROOM 
AOtl. 1014 OAKCIIIST. $lilt S6S 
.v.ry month. Hurnongou. walk·ln 
clolli. CIA. Wlltt paid. Off."r"Ih!~~~~~~~!!!~1 

241iOUR MAINf[NAIICE parlling. hlY ",.I~ 10 work . Bu. TWO bedroom IOWnhOUN whh lu'll 
=:ra~" $4i5. Thorn .. bONmOnI,ontQlfOQl. ~lIhoopilal. 

Off nRECT 'AfWlIG _ __. SeooI monlh. NO pol •• ".afloblo AIr 
III IOWA AV.. VU"t 1.364-15113. 

011 lUI ~ ••••• I!!~===:::: I S6SOI_ paid. Off .. I,", porI<lng. !TW~O':'b::.d.;-'.:.:oo:.:m::, -,,-=-.I:::. -r p:::Ca":"ld'C:'.7.W:;';;ID 
• 354-1894. hOOk ..... . New eatptI. AvoII_ Au-

..... POOLS ... TIII.'UIIlINOTON II I. $500. 33 l-8t 00. 351-S24e. 
Cl.IITRAL AII\IAIR COIIII. • ,,_~ '_-"-I 'HALL IwO "~_ TWO bedrooma. $4e<) pM utllll'-l. 

"' ... """"_. • ~"""'" EIII aide low. Clly. v-'Y apoelou., 
lAUIIOfIY fAClllTl[S Iwo b.'h,oom. Perking, elolO 10 HH Pl/ld~ .. 11OI11Q1 on buolln. 

ela.Na. S548 plua utllllr.1 Call fa, ahM 111m •• anabl •. Oopoal! 
line'""'"': 13110-.480 600-714W ....... ".IowaCity I,-,ng 361-e:J81. __ 1\tQOIIIbIO. 337-24911 . 

• 55 351-n05 AO '75. Spoeloul IwG bedroom, two _~!"""'~~~ __ _ 

Must sell! 1981 
240D Mercedes Benz 
New engine. Great student car. 

Only $2(0). 358-1899. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exc. cond., low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. MUST SELL. 356-0068. 

1996 MITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air condo 
itioning.$12,OOO, 341-0235, 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,000/negotiable. 358-8742. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible. AlC. cruise, PL, PB, 

PW. AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k. 

$3,500. Good condition. 
339-7738 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery. 

51,000 miles. $6,000. 
Call 353-6157 

1986 CADILLAC 
CIMMARON COUPE 

41k miles. loaded, leather. Runs 
great. $4.000/o.b .~ Call 358-0578. 

• • • • I • I I I I I I I I I • I I • • • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thou.and Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IL1 
4-d" air, AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoraMUe area only) 

l", "MIN; "75 5 (1 ,1 A 3 BtdrOOll\l) balh. Willing eIIa .. ne.lo doWn!own. THREE/FOUR 
~~f.::n;r:=:;;;;;jl~=:;::;:~~~~.~ TIww "Hb: .&30 11110 .1IIJ ••• II:===~la~ ~ 1671. Thomu Real' 
" o.clll\U At ..... On _II :C:'m. SPI~IOU' Iwo b.droom. BEDROOM 

Your ad wil1run tOr 30 days • for '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonruuion contaa: Park Place clO .. 10 downlOWn. 1IIIPflIlIne.l. 31t II1DOILANO 
ilion: .... TIll .... "'" 1600. ~ Rtellorl, 338-4853. AVAILABLI AUOUIT ,..., ........ Apartments AOtl,.1. ci..a welc:om • • Two bed. n"oobedroom, IwO _room. Th'H 

........ "-._ ,oom COf.""I'- Apartmenll. Ol.h' b/OdIa II'om eompus. Netr eempul. 
-, -...,... 1516 Slit St· COIII.i.. Willi .. , CI .... W/O f.dlly. Ofhf,", oft·a" .. 1 perking, I.undry, •• ,·In 
..., ~ 3~"1I1 porklng. MondlY' Friday i·5p.m. 1U\thIn· 5714 pIu& It ...... "00 de-

(I A 1 "-*-) il51-217L ~II. il51-e:Jil . . _ 
--_ .... 1 AOt .... ~oom toWnIIOIJIt, AD 111. Th'H bl(jroom avallabl •• 

Iowa City ,1nr( Cor,1Iville's Besl A,lt1ftllleIJt Valtlcs 
"""lIlda. AlC. WID, 2· \12 bllha ... III<lngdiltane.1o doWnlOWn. All lIP" 
A .. 1IotM AUIjUIII . MondoI)/. Friday. pllaneeo. on'll,", plllcing. Thorn. 
Hi> m. 3&1-2178. AHlIn 338-.e63, 

~e:a=a;;r.:kmnt;i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I • • • • • • I • • I • I • I 



fia 'News and notes from 
the world of sports' ......................................... 

BREAK 
I \' highlight. 

To., 
Baseball 
Allanta Braves at N,y' Mats, 6:35 p.m., TB5 
K.C. Royals at Chi. White SOx, 7 p.m.,SportsChannei 
Chicago Cubs at 51. Louis Cardinals, 7 p.m., WGN 

Tennis 
Wlmbeldon, early rounds, 8 a.m., HBO 

Boxing 
Shannon Brigos vs. Jorge Valdez, 8 p.m., USA 

X Games 
Sport climbing, street luge, skateboard, bicycle 
stunt, skysurfing, X-venture race, 7 and 11 :30 
p.m. E5PN 

DIsoI Itlll 111,11 III 1_ 1IBrtt." tam 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -If iI hadn't been for 

Ronnie Lester's bum knee, lute Olson feeJs his wait 
for a national championship would have ~ 
much shorter. 

Olson guided Iowa to tile 1980 Final Four In 
Indianapolis, where the Hawkeyes lost 10 eventual 
national champion Louisville 80-72 In the semifi
nals. 

They played the Cardinals close even though 
Lester. the team 's All-America point guard, rein
jured his knee in the first half after scoring 10 early 
polnls and did not return. The original injury to the 
knee had forced Lester to miss 15 regular-season 
games. 

"With Ronnie healthy, in my opinion, I th ink we 
were the best team in the country,' Olson said 
Monday. "Even at 70 percent or whatever he was as 
we were going through the tournament. we were 
very good: 

'There's no doubt that '80 could have been the 
first one: said Olson. 'But without Ronnie, we 
were not really the same Club." 

DI""",."" lIad,d to MSIIBC 
(AP) - ESPN's Keith Olbermann is joining the 

cable network MSNBC as an anchor, with plans for 
him to become host of a program that is still in 
development. He also will contribute to NBC news 
and sports programs. 

Olbermann said he will miss ESPN, but was 
looking forward to having 'a completely broad can
vas" to work with. 

"I'm very excited about it: Olbermann said. ' I'll 
have a broad interview show to do almost anything 
every night. a chance to have it be serious one 
night and funny the next and both the tIlird, 

'And then throw in news stories and sports cov
erage .. , It's almost anything, That kind of thing 
where you look out the window and there's nothing 
blocking your view." 

IIIW IfIDIIs IfItwflrk 1II111UIClll 
NEW YORK (AP) - Always in search of larger 

playing fields. Rupert Murdoch and cable's Tele-
Communications Inc. , , 
are launching a uru 
national spo~ net-
work to go after ESPN. I , ~ 

The two media 
sluggers said Mon- "'3 ;:.) i" ~ ... 
day they've teamed 
with Cablevision Systems Corp. , owner of the New 
York Knicks and Rangers. to assemble a coast-to
coast sports cable network that will reach 55 mil
lion households with a unique mix of games and 
sports news. Set CIIIIIItllIIIry .. II .... .... 

F"""",'.n WIWII" t. _d 
""'.I11oxl" "."""" 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) - Chris 
Campbell, a two-time Olympic wrestler who has 
become a vocal advocate of athletes' rights, has 
been picked to head the federation that runs ama
teur boxing in the United States. 

Campbell wrestled at the UI from 1974-77, and 
was a three-time All-American. 

USA Boxing said Monday that Campbell, a labor 
lawyer from San Rafael, Calif .• will start the new job 
July 14. He will be the first black executive director 
of an American Olympic sport. 

He has served on USA Wrestling's board of 
directors. and since early this year has been chair
man of the U,S. Olympic Committee's athletes 
advisory council. 

ilion' ."POl'ts 011 the 'wlJ 

1Ittp://Wn.*"'.IIII/.."".., 
• Bowl Alliance makes some modifications 
• Ernie Els feels he deserves golf's No.1 ranking 
• NBA's Tim Hardaway curses police after 

being pulled over lor excessive speeding 
• Lute Olson stili aglow Irom championship 
• Mariners keep beating up the Rangers 

IILAt., IltlN I!I( Y( \[ 

Duncan expected to go first, confusion to follow ' 
NBA By Chris Sheridan makes his second .BA ments are heard almost every . ummer. 

or third trip to the "They all say that becau8e nobody 
scouts say Associated Press 

podium. wants to take a riak," aaid Marty 

there is no Depending on who's talking, this The 76ers, DRAFT Blake, the director of the league &cout-
week's NBA draft is either dreadfully Celtics, Nets and When: june 25, ing service, "There are 20 to 30 guya 

question Tim weak or deceptively loaded. Grizzlies have 6:30p.m. who are going to be good playen, It'. a 

Duncan will At least one thing is certain: Tim been heavily Where: Charlotte 
deep draft, but it's being called weak 

Duncan will be chosen first overall. involved in trade Coliseum. because there aren't any marquee 

be the top The San Antonio Spurs own the No. discussions. Charlotte, N.C. players." 
1 pick in Wednesday night's draft, "Everything's It has made the gue88ing game .ur-

pick in which will be held at the Charlotte Col- available after No, 1V:1NT rounding the second through 10th picks 

Wednesday'S iseurn. Barring an overwhelming trade 1," one Eastern TopflvePkb so much more intriguing thia year. 
offer, the Spurs will select Duncan and Conference general 1. San Mlonio The rumors surrounding the 76erl, 

NBA draft. welcome aboard one of the most well- manager said . 2. Philadelphia who pick second, have changed almoet 

However, rounded players to enter the league in "Everything has 
3. Boston 

daily in the past week, And the .peeu-
years, been available for lation was compounded when Utah 

the following After that, anything is possible. months because 4. Vancouver senior Keith Van Hom refused to work 
The Nos. 2 through 7 picks belong to this draft is 5. Denver out for them. 

order seems Philadelphia, Boston, Vancouver, Den- regai'ded as such a At first, Philadelphia waa •• ld to be 
to be a mys- ver, Boston and New Jersey. weak one." favoring Texas Tech forward Tony Bal· 

And that order may be different by Observers have long been saying this tie. Then it waa Colorado point gua.rd 
tery. the time commissioner David Stern will be a weak draft, but such com- Chauncey Billups. Either may be avail· 

PRIME TIME LEAGUE 

Moore than ever 
By Andy Hamilton 

The Daily Iowan 

For 37 minutes, University of Iowa Com
munity Credit Union searched for a solution 
to stopping Darryl Moore's scoring barrage. 

After not finding an answer, UICCU 
decided to spend the final three minutes 
simply outscoring Moore. The plan proved to 
be successful. 

Despite Moore's 48 points. 29 coming in a 
second halfin which he missed only one shot 
and scored 16 consecutive points, UICCU 
knocked off Gringo's, 101-99, for its first win 
of the Prime Time League season, 

Mer Dean Oliver made one-of-two free 
throws with four seconds remaining to give 
UICCU a two point lead, Gringo's had one 
final chance to keep UICCU winless on the 
season. Tony Cress had nothing between 
himself and the basket, but Oliver chased 
Cress down and stole the ball from behind 
as time expired. 

Ryan Bowen scored 27 points and grabbed 
11 rebounds as PowerslNike remained unde· 
feated with a 124-97 win over Hills Bank, 

"I think our defense was really key," 
Bowen said. "We had so many fast break 
points off our defense." 

JeffWaIker led Hills Bank with 30 points, 
10 rebounds and six assists. 

Ryan Luehrsmann scored 25 points on six
of-nine shooting from three-point range as 
Active Endeavors/Lepic-Kroeger Realtors 
beat Fitzpatrick's 92-80. 

"It's kind of hard sometimes when your 
lifting weights and shoot~ng, you might not 
have the touch," Luehrsmann said. "If I get 
a game where I get hot and I'm on a team 
with (Pat) McCool and (Brad) Lohaus, 
they're going to get me the ball and they're 
giving me the green light." 

Ricky Davis scored 35 points before being 
ejected and Kenyon Murray notched a 
triple-double with 11 points, 11 rebounds 
and 10 assists as Gatens Realty beat 
Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing, 
110-102. 

Davis finished off a lob pass from Murray 
with a reverse dunk and on Gatens Realty's 
next possession, Davis had a clear path to 
the basket. But this time fonner-UN! foot
ball player Greg Hawthorne wasn't going to 
allow Davis to put a finishing touch on the 
game with 22 seconds to play. Hawthorne 
was whistled for an intentional foul after 
fouling Davis hard and the Hawkeye recruit 

See PTL, Page 7 

Juttln Tomer/ The O,ny Iowan 

Former West High player Seth Madole goes up for the jam during PTL action. 
Madole's Fitzpatricks team lost to AE/L·K Realtors, 92-80. 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Wimbledon 
disrupted by 
foul we he 

1, 

Mets top Braves for f~fth straight win 

Ron FrehmlAssociated Press 

Braves sec:ondbaseman Mark Lemke step. aside after 
forcing out New .'fbrk'. Todd Hundley. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rick Reed out
pitched John Smoltz, and Carl Everett 
hit a two-run homer Monday night 
that sent the surging New York Mets 
to their fifth straight victory, 3-2 over 
the Atlanta Braves. 

In their first test of the season 
against the National League champi. 
ons, the Mete measured up, They 
stopped the Braves' three-game win
ning streak and left Smoltz (6-7), the 
reigning NL Cy Young winner, winle .. 
in six consecutive atarta. 

Reed (5·4) won with a l\x·hitter. He 
gave up two rune and three hits in the 
first three inninga but little elll8. 

'The Mets won for the 26th time In 40 
games. In a l8a80n full of pleaaant lur
pril88, they pulled within five game. of 
the NL Ealt leaderl by winning the 
opener of the three-game leriee . 
Espoe a, Recb 0 

MONTREAL - Jim Bullinger 
pitched a four-hitter for hi, fourth 
career .hutout and F,P. Santangelo 
homered to lead the Montreal Expo. 
over the Cincinnati Red., their 13th 

victory in 16gamee. 
Bullinger (5-6) pitched hi ' mond 

.hutout this season and bl •• lIth 
career complete game. He reUNd LM 
first 11 Red. before Lenny Harria hit a 
two-out double In the fourth . 
PhllUu 8, Mar1bU18 

PHILADELPHIA - RookIe ScoU 
Rolen homered and drove in five I'UJII, 
and Curt Schilling .truck out a career
high 13 a. the Philadelpbla Pbill1 •• 
snapped an elaM·game loaina Itnak. 

Staked to a 6-0 lead In tb. third 
inning, Schllllng (9-6) breezed , allow
ing only six hit. and three run., two 
eamed, In Beven innin ... 

Rolen, hit on the h.lmet by Atlanta', 
Greg Maddux in Sunday'. ,ame, dl'OVl 
in two runa In the flnt, and three mon 
In the third when he hit a three-run 
homer off Rick Helling (2·6). 
CulM 8, C....uaala 0 

ST. LOUIS - Rookie Jereroi Oonu.· 
181 pitched a four·hitter fat hi. nnt 
complete ,ame in tbe major lelfUN, 
and the Chicago Cub. beat the St. 
Loul. Cardinal. to atop a flve-pme 101-, 

• 
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